Dunclug Primary Menu
Monday
Week One
12.4.21

Tuesday

Week Three
26.4.21

Week Four
3.5.21

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Salmon fish cakes, garden

Chicken curry with boiled

Roast beef, stuffing,

Cottage pie, sweetcorn with

Chicken bites, beans, side

peas, potato wedges, sweet

rice, naan bread and carrot

baton carrots, broccoli,

peppers, mashed potatoes

salad, chips and wholemeal

chilli sauce and crusty

sticks

mashed potatoes and

and wheaten bread

bread

bread

Week Two
19.4.21

April 21

gravy

Carton of apple juice, fruit

Bottle of water, chocolate

Carton of milk, fresh fruit

Pure orange juice, yoghurt

Bottle of water, cheese &

smoothie and mandarins

brownie and orange wedge

topped ice cream sundae

tub and watermelon wedge

crackers with cut grapes

Fish fingers, beans, mashed Pasta bolognaise, carrots

Roast turkey, stuffing, sliced

Steak burger in bap, salad,

Gourmet homemade pizza

potatoes and wholemeal

green beans, diced carrots

coleslaw and spiced cube

with chicken, peppers &

and crusty bread

bread

& parsnips, mashed potatoes potatoes

tomato topping, pineapple

and gravy

salsa, side side and chips

Carton of milk, chocolate

Bottle of water, yoghurt and

Bottle of water, summer

Apple juice, strawberry

Bottle of water, fresh fruit

and pear sponge

fresh fruit

fruits and yoghurt

shortbread stack

and yoghurt

Oven baked breaded whiting, Chicken curry with boiled

Roast beef with stuffing,

Lasagne, side side and

Hot dog, saute onions served

baked beans, mashed

rice, carrot sticks, and

cabbage, carrots & parnsips, wheaten bread

with sweetcorn salsa, side

potatoes and crusty bread

naan bread

mashed potatoes and gravy

salad and chips

Apple juice, forest fruits

Carton of milk, chocolate

Bottle of water and pear

Bottle of water and strawberry Bottle of water, fresh

and yoghurt

cookie and chunk of banana

conde

and yoghurt swissroll

pineapple and yoghurt

Fish fingers, baked beans,

Roast pork, stuffing, diced

Hawaiian salad burger,

Buffet : selection of sandwiches

mashed potatoes and

turnip, broccoli florets,

asian slaw and chips

crusty bread

mashed potatoes and

cocktail sausages

gravy

carrot sticks

May
Day

pizza finger

Bottle of water, fresh melon

Orange juice, cheese &

Bottle of water, melody of

Carton of milkshake, banana

wedge and frozen yoghurt

crackers with cut grapes

fruit and yoghurt

chunk and fruit muffin

If you require any
additional information
on allergens or
special diet please
contact the school in
the first instance

